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in a competition for the academic position of "Associate Professor" in the field of hisher
education 4' Natural sciences, mathematics and informatics; professional direction 4.4. Earth
Sciences; scientific specialty Ecology and ecosystem protection, announced in State Gazette
No. 102 of 23.12.2022.

Candidates: Chief Assistant Professor Dr. Maria Chunchukova and Chief Assistant
Professor Dr. Plamen Zorovski, both from the Department of Agroecolog'y and
Environmental Protection at the Agricultural University - plovdiv (AUp)

Member of the scientific jury: Prof. Dr. Andon Vasilev Andonov from AUp, appointed
according to the order of the Rector of AUp No. RD-16 -245 of 22.02.2023.

1. Brief presentation of the candidates

Chief Assist. Prof. Maria Chunchukova, PhD, was born on November, 1981. She
received her higher education at AUP, graduating in 2006 with a bachelor's degree in
"Ecology and Environmental Protection" and in 2007 with a master's degree in "Lan6scape
design - Exterior and Interior". In 2017, she defended PhD thesis at AUp and received a
doctoral degree in the scientific specialty "Ecology and Ecosystem Protection". Since 2013,
she has been working at AUP as an assistant (2013-2017), expert (2017-2018) and chief
assistant (2018 - current) in the Department of Agroecol<lgy and Environmental Protectjion. In
the period 2020-202I, she combines the academic positi<ln with the position of a postdoctoral
fellow in the same department with the support of the Nertional Programme "young Scientists
and Fostdoctoral Fellows". Chief Assist. Prof. Chunchul(ova has good commands in English
and Russian, good computer skills and various other competencies.

Chief Assist. Prof. Plamen Zorovski, PhD, was born on March 22, l91l. He
completed his higher education at AUP with a bachel,or's degree in "General Agrolomy"
(2004), a master's degree in "Plant Production" (2005) and a doctoral degree in the scientific
specialty "Plant Growing" (2013). He also received a pedagogical qualification at the (lenter
for Additional Education of the AUP (2003-2004). He worked as an agricultural technician
(2003-2004), an agronomist (2006) and an expert at the Scientific Center of AUp (2009-
20Il). Since 20II, he has worked in the Department of Agroecology and Environrnental
Protection of AUP, holding the academic positions o1'Assist. Professor (20I1-2013i) and
Chief Assisknt Professor (2013 - current). Chief Assist. Prof. Zorovski has good command in
English and Russian, good computer skills and various additional qualifications, including a
specialization under the Erasmus* Program in the Nethellands (2014), a course for trairrers in
innovative educational technologies at the Ministry of E,flusalisn and Culture (2022), etc. He
is a member of the Regional Scientific and Technical union - plovdiv.

2. Teaching activity

Dr. Chunchukova has 8 years and 7 months of teaching experience, of which gver 4
years as a Chief Assistant Professor. She conducts lectures, seminars, exercises and pralctices
with students in the "Bachelor's" and "Master's" levels (lulltime and part-time) from various



specialties in the AUP (6 in the level "Bachelor" and 3 in the level "Master"). In the last 5
years Chief Asist. Prof. Chunchukova gives lectures on the disciplines Invasion Ecolog,t and
Biodiversity and Bioresources to Bachelor students and the disciplines Biodiversity, Ecolog,t
and Conservation of Freshwater Ecosystems, l4/ater .Ecosystems and Sustainable Nature
Management, Biodiversity and Environmental Risk, etc, to Master students. Lectures on the
specified disciplines are given according to curricula de'reloped by the candidate. The annual
horarium hours of Chief Assist. Prof. Chunchukova in lectures and exercises in recenl; years
exceeds almost twice the norm of 360 hours. She supervised a significant number of graduates
who successfully defended their diplomas, of which 6 in the "Bachelor" level and 9 in the
"Master" level. She was also an academic mentor for students under the Programme "Science
and Education for Intelligent Growth" (2012-201 4; 201 6 -2017).

Dr. Zorovski has 12 years and2 months of teach.ing experience, of which oysl !r years
as a Chief Assistant Professor. He conducts exercises in 4 disciplines with Bachelor students
from different specialties, and in the last 2 years he also gives lectures on the disciiplines
Ecological farming, Pollution, water protection and imloact on ecosystems and, Healthy and
safe working conditions to Master students. Chief Assist. Prof. Zorovski is co-author of the
curriculum in the discipline of Health and safety conditio,ns of workand author of the program
in the discipline of Environment and Tourism. He supervised 6 graduates who successfully
defended their diplomas, of which 3 in "Bachelor" and 3 in "Master" levels. According to the
provided reference, the volume of his teaching work during the last 5 years is higher than the
specified noffn.

In addition to the direct teaching work, Chief. Assist. Prof. Zorovski is invoLved in
many other educational and social activities as (o) lecturer in training courses for farmers
(2022), (o) academic mentor in the project "Student practices" (2017-2018), (.) mentor of
student team in Ecology and Plant Protection in competitions on the specialty (20211), (r)
participant in a working team preparing a self-assessment report for program accreditation of
Professional field 4.4.Earth Sciences, (o) member and secretary of the Ecologist's Club at the
Regional Scientific and rechnical union - plovdiv (2019) and others.

From the information presented so far, it is clear that Chief Assist. Prof. Chunchukova
and Chief Assist. Prof. Zorovski meet the requirement for a minimum teaching experience of
2 yeats according to the Law on the Development of the Academic Staff in the Repulllic of
Bulgaria (LDASRB) and the Regulations for its Application in AUP. Candidates teach
different disciplines, but all of them are within the scopre of the scientific specialty Ecology
and Ecosystem Protection. Regardless of the fact that the presented materials do not explicitly
state that a minimum of 30 lecture hours are provided lbr each of candidates, I assume that
they are available.

In a comparative aspect, it can be noted that in the last 5 years Chief Assist, prof.
Chunchukova has a greater academic load than Chief l\.ssist. Prof. Zorovski. She has more
lecturing experience but less teaching experience than her competitor. On the other hand,
Chief Assist. Prof. Zorovski is more active in the implernentation of extracurricular folms of
education, examples of which are the training of farmers, the preparation of a student teams in
the specialty, etc.



3. General description of the scientific production

Candidates participate in the competition with a general scientific production, which is
presented according to separate criteria in Table 1. It alrso indicates the corresponding points

that the criteria carry according to the Regulations of LDASRB in AUP.

Table 1. Total scientific production and sum of points of the candidates iin the
competition

4. Analysis of scientific activity

Chief Assist. Prof. Chunchukova
There are 32 scientific works of the candidate presented in the competition. All o.[

them fall within the scope of the scientific specialty of the competition - Ecololgy and

ecosystem protection and are subject to analysis.

The scientific research of Ch. Assist. Prof. Chunchukova is in the field of Erlology,

Biodiversity, Bioresources and Biomonitoring in various freshwater ecosystems. One part oI
them is a continuation of the research in her doctoral dissertation and is focused on the

concentration, circulation and bioaccumulation of heavy metals and metalloids in sediments,

dominant fish species and their parasites in the Danube lRiver. The main part of the research is

Criteria
l{umber of publications / Pointr;

Dr. Chunr :hukova Dr. Zorovski

1. Publications, connected with PhD thesis
(group A)

2 50 :t0

2. Publications with IF or IR 2 50 2 tz2

3. Other publications in reviewed and
referred scientific iournals (eroup B)

8 t45 8 109

4. Publications in referred joumals in world
data bases (group G)

2it 440 11 t74

5. Publications in non-refened journals with
scientific reviewing and collective
volumes (eroup G)

13 7l

6. Published book on the basis of defended
doctoral dissertation (eroup G)

I 30

7. Number of citations (group D) 70 299 t4 i35

8. Reviews in scientific journals, referred in
world databases (eroup D) I 5

9. Participation in international scientific or
educational proiects (eroup E)

1 20 I '20

10. Participation in national scientific or
educational oroiects (srouo E)

I 10

Total points 1009 $71



related to ecological assessments of the state of variours frsshwater systems. The ecological
state of these ecosystems and the influence of eutrophication and anthropogenic load orr them
was studied by analysing biological indicators (macrozoobenthos, parasites and parasite
communities of different fish species, etc.). Part of the research of Chief Assist, prof.
Chunchukova were financed by competitively won scientific projects - I international in the
frame of the National Scientific Fund (DNTS/0I-04), 2by the internal university fund (No.
11-2014; No. 11-2016) and others - by companies (No. Ltp-gl2}lg).

According to the point system in the RegulationLs of LDASRB, the scientific ,works,
together with their noted citations, form a total of 1009 ,points and are distributed as follows:
groupA-50; groupB-195,groupD-440,groupD-304andgroupE-21.These;results
correspond to and exceed the minimum requirements. llwo of the scientific works of Chief
Assist' Prof. Chunchukova are in journals with an impact rank - article Bg (Helminthologia,
Q3) and article 89 (Bulgarian Journal of veterinary' Medicine, e4), which fulfils the
requirement in art. 7a I par. 1 of the Appendix to the Regulations of LDASRB in AUp. The
candidate's personal involvement in research is high, as r:videnced by the fact that she jis first
author in 18 publications, second in 13 and independent a.uthor in 3 of them.

Ch' Assist' Prof' Chunchukova has indicated a significant number of scir:ntific
problems on which she is working, as well as a very larg;e number of contributions contained
in the scientific production presented by her. I belierre that the scientific problenrLs (16
according to the author's reference) can be limited to a few, and the specified contribrutions
(coinciding with the conclusions of each publication) - to be reduced, summarized and
categorized as original or confirmatory, scientific, scientific-applied, methodical and etc. In
my opinion, regardless of the inappropriate way of presenLtation, the works of Ch. Assist, prof.
Chunchukova contain important original contributions, which are mainly of a scientific-
applied nature. Due to the limited volume of the opinion. I will formulate only a few of'them
in general.

(As) in the waters of the Danube River, their accumulation in sediments and their
bioaccumulation and distribution in the tissues and organs of various types of fish and
their parasites.

communities in different types of fish in the Maritsa River, as a result of whichL their
ecological characteristics and biotic indicators wrlre established. For the first time, it
has been reported that new hosts of known paras:itic species have been established in
the Bulgarian section of the river (walleye, redfin, perch).

Stryama, Topolnitsa, Chepelarska, Tamrashka, l'undzha; lakes - Srebarna, Bezbog;
dams - Batak and Panicheri), as a result of whic,h an ecological assessment of'their
condition was carried out and new data were obtaLined on: (1) the species diversity of
parasite communities in characteristic fish species, new hosts of parasite species, (2)
their habitats and a number of others.



Chief Assist. Prof. Zorovski
The scientific research of Ch. Assist. Zorovski are focused on several curent problems

related to agroecology, organic farming and chemical protection of agricultural crops. In the
field of agroecology, the questions which have beenL studied are the following (o) the
productivity and quality of different oat varieties an<l their dependence on the sc,il and
environmental factors, (o) the role of flowering grass mixtures for preserving and maintaining
the pollinators of entomophilous plants, etc. Basic questions in research on organic agrir:ulture
are (o) the biological and economic qualities of ancient forms of wheat (single g;rain -
einkorn, two grain - enuner, and spelt wheat) and (o) the effectiveness of the application of'
various biological fertilizers and biostimulators. The research questions in the field olf plant
Protection are aimed at establishing (r) the efficacy of herbicides and herbicide mixhrres in
different agricultural crops in combination with an assessment of (o) the tolerance of'
cultivated plants to the applied herbicides, (o) the chang;es in the soil environment caused by
herbicides, as well as with (o) the restorative effects of biostimulators on herbicide-damased
plants.

The main part of the research of Ch. Assist. Prof. Zorovski is funded tlyough
competitively won scientific projects or contracts with c,ompanies. According to the attached
reference, he led 1 scientific Q'{o.10-14) and I infrastnlcfirre project (No.l6-21) and was a
member of the collectives of 3 other scientific projects ftnanced by the internal uni.,,zersity
fund. He also participated in the implementation of a scientific project at the N.tional
Scientific Fund (2010-2014), and is currently working on tasks in an international project
under the ERA-NET program (202I-2024). Part of the cand.idate's research related to product
testing was financed through implementation contracts with companies (No. l3i20l.l; No.
412017;No. 1712017).

Scientific publications and citations of the crandidate form 571 points and are
distributed according to criteria as follows: group A - 50; group B - 131, group D.-275,
goup D - 85 and group E - 30. The indicated results oover the minimum requirements
according to the Regulations of LDASRB. Two of the scientific publications (No. 1 and No.
2) were published in journals with an impact rank and impact factor, in the Journal of Central
European Agriculture and the Bulgarian Journal of Agriclrltural Science, respectively, and
comply with Art. la I par. 1 of the Appendix to Regulations of LDASRB in AUP. The
candidate is the independent author of one of the articles anclis the first author in 9. In another
9 publications he is the second author, and in the remaining 15 he is the third and subsr:quent
author.

I accept the author's reference of Chief Assist. Prof. Zorovski for the contributions to
the scientific problems being developed, but I believe tlhat, as in the case of the other
candidate, they can be formulated in a more general fcrrm, The candidate characterized the
contributions as "scientific-applied", with which I fully agree. Some of the more important
contributions, in my opinion, are the following:

ancient forms of wheat: single-grain (Triticum monococcum L.), doublel-grain
(Triticum dicoccum Sch) and spelt (Triticum s,oelta L.) was conducted in organic
farming conditions, as a result on which biological features necessary for the use of
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